Study Abroad in Korea

Anyang University is proud to announce a special scholarship program for international exchange students for study abroad in Korea. This scholarship program will assist students in financing their study abroad experience as they offer themselves an invaluable opportunity to live and study in another country and culture.

Come and experience Korea with us Anyang Style!

No language requirements. Classes will be delivered in English.
Spring 2014 Dates: March 3 ~ June 20, 2014
Arrival: February 26, 2014
Orientation: February 27, 2014

Target Students
International university students who wish to learn about Korean/Asian culture and have the opportunity to share their home culture and language.

Popular Courses
Ari Leadership I * Cross Cultural Communication * Korean Conversation Korean Language (written language) Traditional Korean Culture Korean Society
Int’l Presentation & Discussion World Regional Studies English Composition Korean Tourism Oriental Brush Painting

Scholarship Details
• Tuition Waiver (per exchange agreement)
• Airfare Assistance: 600,000 KRW (Approximately 900 USD)
• Stipend: 150,000 KRW per week (14 of 16 weeks) (Approximately 135 USD)
• Housing Fee: 600,000 KRW per semester due by 2nd week of semester.